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LOGAL2 BREVITIES.
Human flesh is heir to 2,400 different

diseases.

Sheriff Ouztsand "we" are going to
the war in a buggy.
Mr. H. E. Crim we hear is to open

an 0. p.store at the depot.
Mr. Jas. E. Hart is in New York

buying goods for both the Hart estab¬
lishments.

Delightful rains in this bailiwick on

Sunday night and Monday of this
week.

"The County Auditor has almost
completed the making up of the de¬
linquent tax list

Bradley's Amraonidted Dissolv¬
ed Bone, Stouo Acid Phosphate,
for sale by W. W. Adams.

Peach trees are blooming, and now

is a good time to disprove that old
fallacy that the late peaches bloom
first.

The month of February was the
best of its name for many years, ex¬

cept only that it was too dry for small

grain.
Mrs. John Gary Evans wbo was re¬

ported critically ill in Augusta last
week is much better we aie glad to
state.

Spain has purchased of Chili a bat¬
tleship by the name of O'Higgins. It
strikes us that she must be an Irish¬
man.

Plant just half as much cotton as

you bad intended to plant and you
will hit it just right, on account of
the war you know.

Melons were grown by the Greeks
and Romans, and were carried to
America by Columbus. The water¬
melon is a native of Africa.

It is reported that the Carolina
Midland road will be completed to

Batesburg and the cars running in
thirty days, more or less.

The books of registration will be
open at Edgefield on Salesdays and
on Tuesdays and Wednesday thereaf¬
ter, C. M. WILLIAMS, Chairman.

Good Friday will come this year on

April 9th, which will be entirely too
late for the planting of beans, squash¬
es Ac, as everybody In tbid county
will have planted by that time.

The Advertiser and Confederate
Veteran will be sent one year for
$2.00; Advertiser and Cosmopoli¬
tan for $2.40; Advertiser and At¬
lanta Constitution for $2.00.

The blue birds that entirely disap¬
peared after the severe freezes of 1S95
have come back to us. Mr. Joe Mays
says they are plentiful again in his
neighborhood, and others make a sim¬
ilar report.

Quite a large number of our farmers
will n^a cultivators this year, h.ná
have already used cotton stalk chop¬
pers, we mean the kinds you ride on

and smoke your pipe in peace while
the machine and the mule do the rest.

The second Quarterly Conference of
Edgefield Circuit for 189S, will meet
at Harmony ll a. m., March 19tb.
Preaching by Presiding Elder Dick¬
son Saturday morning, and Sunday
afternoon following at 4 p. m.

Col. Robertson, colored, of Charles¬
ton has tendered his regiment, all col¬
ored, for the Cuban war. The colored
folks in Edgefield are deeply inter¬
ested in this matter and talk a great
deal about it, but a1; yet we have not
heard one single individual of that
race express the intention or even the
remotest desire to be in the fracas.

The Baptist Young Peoples Union
for the State meets at Batesburg on

the 30-31st March and the first of
April prox. The following delegates
have been elected from the Edgefield
B. Y. P. Ti's: Capt. Jno. R. Tompkins,
N. Milton Jones, Dr. L.R. Gwaltney,
Mises Hettie Sheppard, Louise Gibson,
Linie Miics, Gertie Strom and Effie
Allen. And they are all going too;
the Batesburg Baptists might as well
make the pies.

WANTED-Upright and faithful
gentlemen and ladies to travel for
responsible, established houee in
Charleston. Monthly $65.00 and
.expenses. Position steady. Re¬
ference. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. THE DOMINION
COMPANY, Dept. K, Chicago.
The following parsons or their

heirs of, or late of, Edgetield county,
are entitled to small dividends on pol¬
icies held in the defunct Piedmont
and Arlington Life Insurance Compa¬
ny of Richmond, Va., to wit: Mrs.
Susan M. Brunsen, A. F. Broadwater,
Jackson Covar, L. Broadus. We shall
be glad to put parties interested in
communication with the special com¬

missioner through whom they wil

get their checks for dividends «lue.

Apply at this office.

The annual statement of the Far¬
mers Bank of Edgefield is published
in this issue of the AI>VKKT:SKR. The

showing is a very creditable one in¬
deed. Eight per cent dividends have
been declared, payable on demand at
.the cashier's counter; the sum of two
.thousand dollars, in round numbers,

"nave been added to the surplus fund
and the deposits are nearly fiky per
.cent greater than the capital stock
while the undivided profits are more

than eight thousand dollars.

Fertilizers! Fertilizer**!
First cla-s Ammoniated Goods

High Grade Acid Phosphate
.Granby and Patapsco Brands. Buj
these old true and tried brands
*Can deliver in car lots at any de
pot in the county.

E. J. NORUIS,
^Ageut Patapeco Guauo Co. an<

Columbia Phos. Co.

, Thurmond at Lexington.
Solicitor Thurmond showed £

: marked improvement in the man
agement of the cases with whicl:
he has had to handle since last he
was here, and this is saying a greal

- deal in his favor. He has been
very successful in securing cou«-

victionf, having secured twelve
convictions out of thirteen cases

given to the jury. Mr. Thurmond
displayed skill and tact in hand¬
ling the side of the prosecution
and he has made a name for him¬
self which will staud him Tell in

j the years to come. We congratu¬
late both Judge and Solicitor on
the success in discharging the du¬
ties of the court in this county.-
Dispatch.
Dies iu Abbeville.
The following account of the

death of Mr. -Thcs. M. Christian,
a native and for many years a

resident of our lown, we clip from
the Abbeville Press and Banner:
"Mr. Thomas M. Christian after

a long an j tedious illness, died in
this city about 2 p. m. Ia6t Mon¬
day in his 70th year. The deceas¬
ed came to Abbeville about 47
years ago when quito a young man
and engaged in the carriage busi¬
ness wit£ E. J. Taylor & Co. He
has ever since lived in our midst,
and was known by all to be hon¬
est, truthful and charitable, ever

ready with a willing hand to give
to those in need. He was a mem¬
ber of Clinton Lodge, No. 3, A. F.
M., since 1S53, and held the office
of Tyler for said Lodge about
tweuty-iive years. His brethren
of this Lodge showed him every
kindhess and attention during his
°utire illness, besides supplying
his every want. About a month
ago he joined the Methodist church
of this city under Rev. J. W. Dan¬
iels, pastor in charge, and as an

humble member died trusting in
the atoning blood of Christ. Just
above the mantel in his room, and
upon which his eyes last rested,
was the motto, "The Lord will pro¬
vide,''wr ich was literally fulfilled
in bis case. His remains rested in
Clinton Lodge until 4 p. m. Tues¬
day, from whence they were ta\eo
to Upper Long Cane kirk yard,
where they were interred with
Masouia honors in the presence of
a large number of friends."

Johnson's
Chili and

Fever
rwy mTome
Cures Fever
In One Dav.
Cut This Out and Save lt.

We are often asked how many
times land must be advertised
against trespassers to meke it le¬
gal. Here is the bill as amended
by the recent Legislature which
settles that questiou :

An act to aanend Section 176 of
the Criminal Statutes of South
Carolina, in Volume 2, of the
Revised Statutes of 1993, rela¬
ting to eutry on lands of an¬

other.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the

General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina: That Section 176
of the Criminal Statutes of South
Carolina, in Voluran 2, of the Re¬
vised Statutes of 1893, and the
same ÍB bore'oy, amended so as to
read as fol lo ». s :

Section 186. Every entry upon
the laud of another after notice
from the owner or tenant prohibit¬
ing the same, shall be a misde¬
meanor, and be punished by flue
not to exceed ono hundred dollars
or imprisonment with hard labor
on the public worki of the county
not exceeding thirty days; Pro¬
vided, that whenever any owner

or tenant of any lands shall post
a notice in four conspicuous places
on the borders of any land pro¬
hibiting entry thereon, and shall
publish once a week for four suc¬

cessive weeks such notice iu any
newspaper circulat ing in the coun¬

ty where such land, are situate a

proof of he posting and ot publish¬
ing such notice within twe ve

months prior to the entry, shall be
deemed and taken a* notice con¬

clusive against the parson making
entry as aforesaid, for hunting or

fishing.
Approved the 2d day of Februa¬

ry, A. D. 1898.

Jol inson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
Jurors for March Tenn, 1898.

PETIT JVnous

J D Quarles,
A S Rbodeu,
Calvin Ouzts,
Hugh Harris'jii,
John Bledsoe,
J T Parkman,
J C Wells,
W L Rutland,
P J3 Culbreatb,
E S Reynolds,
M D Lyon,
W S Carpenter,
J M Faulkner,
W H Moyer.
T B Wood,
J F Fair,
J D Eidson,
H A Turner,

SECOND WEEK.
J D Cornett,
B J Day,
J F Edmonds,
J B McKie,
A S Wells,
H F Green,
J B McKie,
J F Talbert,
J A Hobbs,
J M Marsh,
Bud TimrnermaL
Y W Bryan,
R J Pirks,
S M Gardner,
L Charlton,
J M Grifíis,
Oliver V'illiauis,
E W Tuurmond,

mmm,
Ea JOHN F. THOMPSON'.

K, WE CARRY A FULL LINE

CROC
^WB HANDLE LARGE
m SHIPMENTS OP ... .

COUNTRY
llWe Give Valuable Presen

With Every Pound i

and Every Bar

THOMPSON
WHOLESALE

934 BROAD STREET,

A WOMAN'S WAY.
When I talks ter her of flghtin'-in

case we has ter go
Whar the cruisers air a-cruisin' on

the ocean fer the foe,
She throws her anns aroun' me-her

eyes with tears are dim :-

"Dear John,-please tell the guv'ment
that you can't-can't swim !"

When I tell her, ef they needs me I
will have ter show my hand,

An' help 'em on the water, like I use

ter on the land;
She'pears to think my chances on a

cruiser 'ud be slim :-
.'Dear John.-please tell the guv'ment

that you jest can't swim !"

Now, ain't these women cur'ous? Fer
she knows as well as me

J kin swim the widest river, an' could
hoi my own at sea!

But ever' time it's mentioned her eyes
with tears air dim :-

"Dear John,-please tell the guv'ment
that you jest can't swim !"

Quinine and other fe¬
vermedicines take fror. S
te ffl days to cure fever.
J&haaom's Chill andFever
Ternie cures la ONE DAY.

Ko 1 ol' Honor, Edgcfiehl Insti¬
tute.

HIGH SHHGOL DEPARTMENT.
Ella Allen, Julia Anderson, Em¬

mie Cartledge, Curran Hartley
Mary Holston, Calhoun .Maye,
Funny Sheppard, Rhett Sheppard,
Kaie Sheppard, Julia1 Tompkins,
Zana Timmerman, Jennie Mil¬
liamp.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Wad Allen, ¿rt Brunson, Putillo

Bin lock, Fanny Belanger, Henry
Hushes Hill, Harry Foster, Lutil
Holston, Julia Haltiwanger, Jack
Hill, Lize*ou Jones, Frank Jones,
Madge Maye, Ethel Mavs, Ollie
Ouzts, Maxcie Sheppard, Lucilo
Sheppard, Fauny Schenk, Marie
Tompkins, Bean Walkner.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Earline Allen, Alfred Covar,

Edwardina Blalock, Conrad Do-
be; Lina Doboy, Ellen Dunovaut,
Arnoldus Lewis, Dozier Lynch,
Bennie Parker, Jamie Peak, Hor¬
tense Peak, Maisie Mays, Mattie
Lee Schenk, James Sheppard,
Henry Davie.

f. T»H 9 There i's no
4 SS » word so fullEll 5 or meaning

and at>out which such '-entier and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " MOTHER "-she who watched
over our helpless infancy andguid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth¬
er is beset with danger and all ef¬
fort should bc made to avoid it.

so assists nature
in thc change tak¬
ing place that
the Expectant
Mother is ena¬
bled to look for-
ward without

dread, suffering or gloomy fore¬
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to thc lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement-in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as

so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

"My wife suffered more In ten min¬
utes with either of her other two chil¬
dren than she did r.lfngether with her

last, having previously used four bot¬
tles of '.Mother's Friend.\ It is a

blessing to any or:n expecting1 to be¬
come a MOTHER," sajaa oustorner.

JLLK.SI;Z¿:3Ü:* DAI.H, Oarmi, Illinois.

Of nrncj.-ljnr.t IMP.rr«
of prlco. Write tor itv
sud vaiuabio ÍDÍcri:;fc;¡<

Tho ürscucld ílczvA:

: . cr?rof3 on receipt
.: ::i --..i < t&sUaonlftM

: .- n'A ¿íotnora, fres.
.r Ce., ¿tisr.ia. SA.

OBOERS FÎL'LEû

HEMOVAL.

P- Ol.
HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.
Whare he will still continue tc

;h his
FREE EYE TESTS

l'or all defects of sight. Grind
ny shan'; and style of lensei
while you wail.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tolls if you need glasses, resto

the oculist.

NAT A. WICKER,

rvar& v v v v ?* vr u.w.w.w ?P^

ERIES,
IND PRICES LOW DOWN.

PRODUCE.
ON CONSIGNMENT.
TRY US ONCE. . . .

rf Our'COFFEE
of SOAP_
& WICKER,
AND RETAIL.

CORNER GÖMMINGS.

STATEMENT
rt

OF EDGEFIELD, S.C.,
Statement of the condition of The

Farmers Bank of Edgefield, S. C., at
close of business, March 9th, 1898.

RESOURCES:
Loens and discounts. $121,506.81
Stock's. 1,800.001
Bank building, furniture
and fixtures. 4,040.00)

Other real estate, 377 acres. 488.12
Cash in other banks. 23,153.52
Cash in vault. 10,172.89

LIABILITIES:

Paid-up Capital...
Surplus.
Undivided profits.
Dividends unpaid..
Deposits.
Bills payable.

161,101.34

$57,S67.06
0,000.00
S.389.42
153.28

6S,751.5S
20,000.00

$161,161.34
I, A. E. Padgett, Cashier of The

Fanners Bank of Edgefield, 8. C., do
solmnly swear that the above is a true
and correct statement according to
the best of my knowledge and beliei'.

A. E. PADGETT, Cashier.
Sworn to before me this 9th day of

March, A. D., IS9S.
J. L. CAUGHMAN, fL. S.,] Ñ.P. S. C.

Correct-Attest:
W. F. Roath,
T. II. Rainsford,
W. H. Folk.

'

SAVE MONEY! SAVE HUE!
Ry sanding your Fall and
Winter Clothing at once to

THOMAS'
Steam
Dyeing aacl
Cleaninp-
Works;

814 JACKSON'ST.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Remomber we Clean and Re-dye
Gentlemen's Suits without rpping.

Crepe and Silk Veils finished
equal to new.

Gent's Felt^rlats cleaned.
Kid Gloves cleaned 10c per pair

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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St. Auguetiaa, Fla., and New York, Tia JacJS'
Jaarllla, Sarannah. Ooluacbla, Ob*rloi»« Andi
Waahingtoa. Pullman Draivlng-ïiooia Slaap-
Jn.r Carl balweaa Auguata.tfo., sad. Kaw York,
Cuxaotlng wltk thia train at Columbia, for th«

tomzaodatton of augusta and Aikoa traral.
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¡rn toa Florida and Nevr York.
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S. K. HAÄDVfldS..
A. <i.'t. If. A.. Atiu^tn.

Baldwin's Amtniouiated Disnolv-
'jd Bono, Baldwin's Bono Potash,
Baldwin's !»cid Phosphate, now

ready for delivery ,'dt \V. W
Adauis's.

S. H MAMET,

TRENTON, S. C.

Nice line of popular book.--, pa¬
pers and magazines kept constant¬
ly on hand.

Subscriptio js received for maga¬
zines and newspapers.

I am enabled to make Hie fol¬
lowing extraordinary club-offers:
QUO VADIS, paper, 35c, by mail 40c
TITUS, 5c, by mail Gc.
WRESTLER OF PHILIPPI, 5c, by
mail 6c.

THE DAYS OF MOHAMMED, 5c, by
mail 6c.

TEN NIGHTS-JN A BAR ROOM, 5c,
by mail 6c.

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION,toge! li¬
er with any one of these papers, both
one year for $1.00:

HOME AND FARM, of Louisville. Ky
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, of
New York.

TRI-STAT E FARMER, of Chatta¬
nooga, Tenn.

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, of
Springfield, Ohio.

FARM AND FIRESIDE, Of Spring¬
field, Ohio.

AMERICAN SWINEHERD, o-f Chi
cago, 111.
Or with any of these for .$1.25

SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR, of At¬
lanta, Ga.

COMMERCIAL-APPEAL, of Mem¬
phis, Tenn.

THE SILVER KNIGHT-WATCH¬
MAN, of Washington, D. C.

SPE ECU ES OF HENRY Vf. G RADY :
handy volume.

The CONSTITUTION and the SUN¬
NY SOU I'll, both one year, lor $2.00.

«ÇflF* Your patronage for any thing
'in my line is solicited.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in effect Feb. 7, 1897.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 am 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 12 17pm 1130 pm
Ar Anderson .... 7 30 pm.

Ar Laurens- 115pm 700 am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 945am
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-4 05pm .

Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p in 9 25 am
Ar Saluda- 5 23 pm 5 23 p m
Ar henderson ville 5 51 pm 1 45 p m
ArAsuville.7 00 pm.

Lv Ashville- S20am.
Lv Spartanburg 1145 am 4 00 pm
Lv Greenville.... ll 55a m 4 00 p m
ArLaurens .... 130pm 7 pm
Lv Anderson. 7 00 a m
Ar Greenwood .. 2 2S p m 5 00 a ttl
Lv A ugusta.... 5 05 p ni 9 35 a in
Lv Savann h- ß 55 a m .

Lv Calhloun Falls 444 p m
Ar Raeigh- 2 Hi a in
Ar Norfolk_ 7 30 a in
Ar Petersburg- 6 00 a in
Ar Richmond_S 15 a m

Lv Augusta. 2 55 pm
Ar Allendale. 5 00 p in
" Fairfax. "> Ki pm
" Yemassee. 0 20 p m
" Beaufort. 7 20 p in
" Port Royal. 7-80 pm
" Charleston. S OS p ni
'* Savannah. 8 00 ji m
Lv Savannah. 0 50 a m

Charleston. 6 50 a ni
Port Royal. S 15 a m
Beaufort. 8 25 a in
Yemassee. 0 25 a ni
Fairfax. 10 82 a m
Allendale. 10 47 a in

Ar Augusta. 1J 55 a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rajes, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agr.

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EaiEKSOx,

Trail::- Manager,

.fi Gay Ry.
Schedule in Effect Jan. 23, 1898.

SOUTH BOUND.
Lv. Edgefield-

5 00 am 2 20 pm 8 20 am
Ar. Pittsburg-

5 10 am 2 27 am S 2o am
" Trenton

0 lo a \ ' 1 I 8 ob p
" Baynhama-

G 28 am 3 22 pm 9 05 am
" Seiglers-

6 35 am 3 26 pm 9 ll am
" Mil'adgevillee-

6 41am 3 31pm 9 18 pm'
" Lake View-

6 51 ara 3 37 pm 9 25 am
" Crofts-

7 10 am 3 42 pm 9 32 am
" Aiken-

7 30 am 3 55 pm 9 45 am

NORTH BOUND.
Lv. Aiken-

2 15 pm 5 35 pm 10 30 nm
Ar. Crofts-

2 22 pm 5 45 pm 10 45 am
" Lake View-

2 28 pm 5 55 pm 10 57 am
" Milledgeville-

2 40 pm 6 05 pm ll 12 am
" Seiglers-

2 45 pi. 6 OS pm 1119 am
" Bay n hams-

2 51 pm 6 14 pm ll 25 am
" Trenton-

3 00 p 3 15 p 1145a
u Pittsburg-

3 30 pm 6 45 pm 12 05 pm
" Edgefield-

3 35 pm 6 55 pm 12 15 inn

The rules of the Southern Rrii-
way are adopted for the moveme >!
of trains and government of em¬

ployees of this company.
I. W. FOWLER,

Vice-President.
W. M. MEYER,

Train Master.
E. G. HALT 1WAXG EE.

Frt. & Pass. Ag;r,
Edgefield, S. C.

THB GREATEST BOOK OF THE &GR1
Should bo lo Eiery Home and Library.

liston]
Ia written bj Right Hon. William Ewart Qlafetone.
Ix-Premlar of Great Britian and Ireland. CbMtor,
Kn«.; Rar. A. H. Sayce. Queen'i Colicué. Oxford, J-.n«.:
Bar. 8>mu.l Ire« durti«». D.D.. Chlcoco. TK.olft-.;i(
Seminary, Ghicatjo, Ill.i Ker. Frederic W. I errar, 1 >.!>..

F.R.B., D*an ol Canterbury, Canterbury, Lng.: Her.
Elmer H. C.«pen, D.D./Turu OolleKe, Hörnern Ile, Maw.;
Bar. Trank W. Gnujaului, D. D., Armour Initltnt*,
Sioago, III.: Rat. Gaona Î. Pentecost. D.D.. Maryle-
beie "resbrteriui Wurek. London, Eng.; Bar. K. 8.
MeeArther, D.D.. Calrary Bapti.t Church, Kew York
Qty, lt. T.: Raf. Martin Bummarbull. D.D., Main
Street ITreaBeptUt Church, Lewiston, Me.; ReT-Frank
M. Brlatol, D.D.. rirat Methodist Eplecopal Obnrch,
Bnaiko«, ill.; Re». W. T. Moora, IX.D.J'The Chrla.
Un Commonwealth." London, Eng.: Re». Edward
?rerett Hale, D.D.. South Congregational Ohorch.
Beaton. Maia.; Rev. Joieph Asar Beet. D.D., Wesleyan
Collage, Richmond, Ene.; Re»- Çaipar Rene Grecprj,Leipala OciTenlty, Leipiig, Gera any; Ra». V.m.
Clearer Wilkinson. D.D., Unlrenilty of Ohlcagp Chi-
eajro, 111.; ROT. Samuel Hart, D.D., Trinity CollflRe.
Hartford,Ooun.; Ber. J. Monro Gibion,D.D.,St. John H

Wood Presbyterian Church, London, Eng.; rte». George
C. Lorimer. LL.D.. The Temple. Bolton. Mu».
rarOUB ?DtTIO«.-M3 pagee. 87 full-page illnptra-

tiona, rilt edge», cloth, |4.Q0; bolt lorant, J6.C0; full
lorant. M.00. ,,,

QI'AMTO EDIXIOJ.-l.WO pages, 200 full-page illußtra-
tiona. Style A-silt adi.ee, full lerant, one ¿gana,
?15.00; Style B-two Tolntnei, foll lerant. tufted, «20.00;
n 16 PARTS. Quarto ilia, rariew Questions tp each, stiff
papar corara, aewad, trimmed elightly, $1.00 each part.
For aala at all bookatoraa and by bookaallara. Tor

fortharlnforaatk.«. write HENRY O. SHEPARD.
Publlfhar,21ï and 214 Monroe Street, Chicago, Illlnoii,

ONE OF IWO WAYS.
The bladder waa cn ¡iteil fil on« pr r-

p., «. namely, a receptacle for -the
ni-;:..'. and as si¡r>h ii is no! li ible 66
any form ol' disèase except by one of
two ways. The jlrst way is from i :i-

pcrfeol action ol' i ii«' kidneys, Hie

second way is from careless local treat-
me ii ol' cl her diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Un'!.-ailhy urine from unhealthy
kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the worno, like the blad¬
der, was created for one purpose, and
if not doctored too much is not liable
to weakness or disease, except in rare

es. 1¡ is situated back ol' and very
«.lose to tiie bladder, therefore any
pain, disease or inconvenience mani¬
fested ii ti e killi eys, bark, bladder or

usinai y passage is often, hy m¡»take
attributed to female weakness or

womb ir-.miile- cf some sort. The error

is easily made and may be as easily
avoided. Co lind our correctly, si-t
your urine aside for '2\ hour; a

sediment or. .settling indicates kidney
or bladder trouble. Tin1 mild and tue
extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Kool, the grjnt kidney
and bladder remedy, is soon real¬
ized. 1;' you need a medicine you
should have the best. Al druggists,
price fifty cents and one dollar.
Von may have a sample hoi tie and
pamphlet bot h sent by mail, upon re¬

ceipt of three two-cent stamps to cover
cost of postage on the bottle. Men¬
tion the ADVKK'i'i-KR and send your
address to l>r. Kilmer A, Co., Bing¬
hamton, X. Y. The proprie!or of this
paper guarantees the genuineness of
thi- oiler.

NOTICE.
TI1K thoroughbred ironing-callion

.'J. IN WOO b PRIDE,', registered
No. ±H!>J in American Trotting Regis¬
ter, will stand al my stables, Edgefiéld
C. II., for the spring season. Insur¬
ance $10.

PKDIGRKR.
Linwood's Pride, bay horse, foaled

April, isoroy Madwood: dam Vesta
H., by Balsora Chief, 10669; g.d. Lady,
by -life Hooker, 18!'. etc., Mailwood by
Nutwood, Kihi Maddi"'. Balsora Chief,
Lady.
Mures entrusted to my rare will re-

¡;eive careful attention, and fed an

»roomed at reasonable rates. I keep
none but experienced stab!'- boys an I
rrooms. B. L. JO^ES,

Kdgelieh.l, S.O.
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. That is to say in accordance wit ~

zi til'- present lo*..* price of f vt"*r S
= Dou't fail to cai! early as you 5

will never have another diam s to
secure anything in our line at
such low prices as we shall oifer
them.

iiinmimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiHiiii
¡THEY MUST Göll,
ËiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiûiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiË

I A. ROSENTHAL, ¡
1 547-551 BROAD STREET,
I AUGUSTA, - GEORGIA.
Eill{|||ll!llllllllllllHIIIIIIIIHIIIIillllinil!llilIllUII=

I Cat Tliis Ont and Bring It Witto Too. ¡
|lU!lllllllllllllllllllll!!l:;j!I!li!î!!lllllllllillIilllllir?

^ BAZAR» yAniERHS
««THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar¬
tistic Fashionable* Original. Perfect-
Fitting. Pricer. 5 O ana 15 cents.
None higher. None belier zt any price.
Some reliabh merchant sells them in
nearly every city or town. A'Jc for
Liem, cr they can be hr.ci by m*.il from
vs ia either New York cr Chicago.
Stamps Liken« Litest Fashion Sheet
Kat upon r;c:K ci oin C2-l io ray
postage.

I mmâMF
I Brightest hcies* siasjs -,V ^Wasd.8 Invali*! le foi ll s : -'- ?> F: shions of
' ti day. il :-? : r : ^cenoíd ¿
F- i : .. Wi * I ^CpiCS, V
Fiction, a . t yee-, in- V
ch '. . srnseJcc-
lier. : a i ' cn ... ::¿t straps *C
for ÂJecIâ cc, . .. . ; (j

XtiÈ IZJZ:~: : PAHY.S g
142446 rest ' ' York, jj

is?.., .:. I
»a« -r - ~t<¿

-rr

IV!onay io Loan
On farming lat-'ls. Easy pay-
meris. No commissions charged.
Borrower pay* actual coil of per¬
fecting ¡ H. I nterest 8 per cent.

JÔ:::% iL PALMERS SON,
( J!umhi a; S. C.

íüüicíp t! Registration No¬
tice.

Thv ! iow';¿ L r th« rêiri.stnition oi
:!<. vol '.sol' i he low i * ol' Edgofiol'rf,

C., .. ¡Ii Lo oneil ar ir.y store frons
..'ut:. L ;. i.-;i\ lo April Lsî, 1S9S,

n gislrnlion ! eiiig for thi
general election to bi; ht-Ll on

April 11th, 1898, for thifeiccliáií o!
f Lcndunt niul Wardens to rve
or the eusuiug vear.

J. L. RUMS,
Supervisor Registra tin ii Town of

Edgeiield, 8. C.

Subscribe for L. EdgeGeld
Advertiser.

Now is thc time to sub«
cnoe for thc Advertiser.

III
BI spring Expit 1898.

Our store is open foi Lookers as well as Buyers. It is
a regular supply depot. Take plenty of time to ex-

amine the goods. The ?tock will ber inspection.^ We
want your good will, and we want you to get satisfac¬
tion. If Quality and Price are cnnsidered we will.

DRESS SUITS, BUSINESS SUITS,
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, CHILDREN'S SUITS

FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
If you cannot come Telephone us-'"Bell" 3213.

I. Q. LEVY'S SON &C0.,
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. _íjUGUSJA, GA.

Jeweliy, Sifve es,
POCKET BOOKS, DIAM0NDO0ILET AKTICLES,

j 1UW1UN UUl UiUWHl

SEND FOR OUR 1S98 CATALOGUE.

% %mmm smm,
702 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA

nm RYTHING

L. FOX'S.

tu
Organized i>^75.

fi rug

Sj e¡ i)ew Miß.
EDWARD W. SeOTT,

PRESI9ENT.

Issues all Forms of Policies
at Lowest Possible Rates '

Consistent with Safety.
AND without making special medtion of each of its many popu¬

lar plans ol" insurance, we desire to invite the careful examina¬
tion of all concerned in Lifo Insurance to THE PROVIDENTS

TWENTY-YEAR RENEWABLE TERM POLICY-A SPECIAL
POLICY FOR BUSINESSMEN.

Twenty years is a long time. This is true in life insurance, as
well as in other business transaction?. Nearly all life insurance poli¬
cies arc contracts for a period of twenty years. They are made so by
insurance compan ieJ to supply the the needs of the insuring public.
When a man takes a whole-lift, twenty payment life or twenty-year
ijond, he considers its cost to him during twenty years, and the settle¬
ment which he can make et thc cul of twenty years. Experience and
statistics prove that only a small percentage of policies are continued
longer than tile twenty-year period.

Men take ou large liue.3 of insurance from age 30 to 40. The en¬

suing twenty years cover the period when their families are growing
up and being educated ; it also covers the period of their greatest busi¬
ness activity. It covers the time when their families and business in¬
terests require the greatest amount of protection.

A man's requiicuents a e not the s..'ne at 60 years that they are

at 40 years. His family has grown up, his business conditions have
changed, or thc ne< .-.rsity for insurance has disappeared.

In view of these facts, The Provident Savings issues a policy at a
fixed rate for twenty years, which includes only ihe cost of protection
for that time. The premiums on th's policy are iess than one-half the
premiums charged for a twenty-payment life. If a man wants insur¬
ance for protMciian on/i/, this policy will supply his wants admirably.
He is not obliged lo make a deposit w;th an insurance company for a
future which he may never reach; especially when he has need for
this deposit, and more, too, in his business.

To illustrate this Policy, we will give the figures. A man at 30
takes one of these Policies for .$1,000 at the regular term rates of $14.91
per anntcm for twenty years. This policy can be coutiuued, after
twenty years, without- medical re-examination, at rates for the age
then attained.

D. R. DURISOE,
SPECIAL AGENT,

Jail. 24,'98. GDGEFIELD,S.C.

..-STOP -AZT THE-.

USCHHOUSE,
GOIIBKOADWAY, AUGUSTA, GA.

Centrally Located ....

.

.
. . Electric Cars Pass the Door*

$1 Per Day- Special Rates by the Week.

WRS. T. E. Buseri,
PROPRIETRESS.

What is The Use of Paying $2 to $3
PER DAY FOR HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

WHEN YOU CAN
GET THE BEST AND MOST COMFORTABLE ROOMS

FOR 50 OR 75 CENTS .

PER DAY AXD TAKE YOUR MEALS WHERE YOU PLEASE.

GET THE BEST.
PAY FOR ONLY WHAT YOU GET AND NO MORE.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
id the only European Plan Hotel in Augusta, Ga. Your patronage is
solicited. S. C. & Ga. trains pass the door.

Iv. r*. PeTTYjOHiN, Prop'r.


